The FishClub
STARTERS
Mersea Island oysters:

Beer battered Halloumi ............................ £3.95

Rock 3/6 . ................................................. £5.95/£11.50

Great as a starter, side or double-up for
vegetarian main.

Native 3/6 ............................................... £7.50/£14.95

Hot smoked sprats ........................................ £4.95

FishClub prawn cocktail............................£6.95
Crayfish tails and slow roasted tomatoes, tossed
through crisp cos lettuce, with garlic and saffron
mayonnaise.

Part of the sardine family. Eat the whole fish for
a deep smoky flavour.

Garlic king prawns.........................................£6.95

Only avaliable September/April

Homemade bread & oil . ........................... £2.95

Potted crab ......................................................... £6.95

FishClub calamari ....................................... £6.95

Olives . ................................................................... £2.95

Served hot, with garlic butter or cold with mayo.

Fresh crab meat, set in clarified butter with lemon
and chives, served with toast.

Fresh squid dusted in Spanish flour and smoked
paprika, deep fried, served with aioli.

FISHCLUB CLASSICS
Coley - battered/grilled
£7.45
A member of the cod family. With slightly larger flakes and a meatier finish,an excellent sustainable alternative.
Haddock - battered/grilled (MSC line caught)
£8.45
A delicious bright, white fish with small flakes and big flavour, haddock is superb grilled or battered.

FISHCLUB FISH
Sardines (served whole)
£7.95
A Mediterranean classic, our sardines are grilled then finished with parsley garlic and lemon zest.
FishClub Fish Cakes
£8.95
Our zingy fish cakes are made with smoked haddock and packed with herbs, capers and garlic, all bound with mash, served with baby leaf salad and aioli.
Prawn & Chorizo Kebobs
£4.95/£9.90
Tiger prawns, marinated in chilli, garlic, paprika and lemon zest, skewered with a meaty chorizo sausage (from Brindisa). Great for a starter or a main.
Rainbow Trout (served whole)
£10.95
A freshwater fish with a lovely pink flesh, grilled for a fantastic buttery finish.
Squid Chilli Garlic/Morcilla
£10.95/£11.95
Always in high demand, this is another FishClub favourite! Pan-fried with a sticky sweet chilli sauce and finished with fresh coriander,
or with Iberico morcilla (Spanish black pudding) finished with lemon and gremolata.
Royal Bream (served whole)
£13.95
A chunky fish with a firm texture. Choose between sticky caramelised chilli & garlic or tangy lemon & rosemary.
Yellowfin Tuna (MSC line/pole caught)
£13.95
Sashimi fresh, we recommend the tuna seared and served rare with our homemade black bean dressing for one of FishClub’s all time favourites.

PIES
Along with our award winning Fish & Chips, we want to offer our customers a little something extra....

FishClub fish pie

£8.95

Creamy white wine sauce, filled with haddock, coley, mussels,leeks, egg, peas, chives, spring onions topped with mash and parmesan.

Steak and Wandle Ale pie

£7.95

British beef, slowly braised in Sambrooks award winning Wandle Ale with carrots, baby onions and balsamic.

Chicken and Leek pie

£7.95

British chicken poached with leeks to create a delicious creamy veloute finished with chives.

Mushroom, Spinach & Cheese pie

£7.95

Sauteed mushrooms and leaf spinach bound in a delicious cheesy whole grain mustard sauce.

Guest Pie

£8.95

Our seasonal pie created by James Thomson. Please ask a member of staff for details...

FISHCLUB FEAST
A perfect way to try a broad selection of FishClub favourites, ideal for sharing!

£20.95 per person
FOR 2 Potted crab, Garlic King prawns, Beer battered haddock with tartar sauce, Whole royal bream with chilli garlic, Mixed chips and beetroot salad.
FOR 4 Hot smoked sprats, King prawns, Potted crab, Calamari, Whole royal bream with chilli garlic, Beer battered haddock with tartar sauce, Seared
yellow fin tuna with black bean sauce, Prawn & chorizo kebobs, Chips, sweet chips, beetroot salad, rocket and parmesan.

SIDES

SALADS

Chips
Sweet potato chips
Mash
New potatoes
Roasted veg

£2.50

Mixed baby leaf

£2.95

Mini fish & chips

£5.50

£3.25

Rocket & parmesan

£3.95

Fish cakes & chips

£5.50

£3.25

Caesar

Fishfingers & chips

£5.50

£3.25

£4.75
Butternut, carrot, courgette, fennel and celeriac.

Mushy peas
Wally (gherkin)
FishClub Pickled onions
Seasonal veg

£3.95
Coz lettuce with croutons parmesan cheese and
FishClub’s caeser dressing.

Greek

HOMEMADE SAUCES

£1.95

£4.50
Coz lettuce with tomato, cucumber, feta and olives.

Tartar • Aioli • Mayo • Salsa verde • Black bean •

£1.00

Beetroot, capers & red onion

Sweet chilli

£1.00
ask for details

www.thefishclub.com

KIDS CLUB

£4.50
Served on a bed of baby leaves with olive oil and
sherry vinegar.

Wherever possible our fish is line caught
from sustainable stocks and sourced from
MSC certified suppliers.

£1.00

Menu may vary due to only using fresh produce.

Please ask for details of daily specials
and homemade desserts

